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Navy-Office,. July. 27, 1812.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby- give notice,

that on Thursday the 13th of August next, at' two
o'clock in the afternoon, they will put up to sale,
at their Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships
and vessels hercunder mentioned, which are lying at
the Yards against the same expressed.

Lying at Deptford.
Aimable, 782 tons ; Charwell, 346 tons; Zebra

bomb, 320 tons; Terror bouib> 30^ tons;
Vesuvius bomb, 307 tons.

'- Lying aFWo&lwicli^
Gluckstadt sloop, 339 tons,

Lying at Chatham.
' Eyderen sloop, 335 tonsj Valorous sloop^ 422

tons.
Lying at Portsmouth.

Proinpte, .509 tons j Hippomenes sloop, 417
tons.

-Persons' wishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioner of the Yard for a
note of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be hadI
..'here,, 'and at the Yards.
.'':'. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

He-building of Drury-Lane Theatre.
*JR TOtice is hereby given to the Subscribers towards
J.\ the re-building of the late Theatre Royal,
Drury-Lane, to pay, a further instalment of 10 per
cent, upon their respective, subscriptions,, into the
Hands of any of the bankers undermentioned, within
ten days from the date hereof:

Messrs. Barclay, Tritton, and Co.; Hoare, Hill,
and Barnett; Robarts, Curtis, and Co.; Smith,
Payne_, and Co.; Hoares and Co.; Gosling and Co.;
Child and Co.; Couits and Co.; Wright and Co-;
Drummond and Co.; Biddulph, Cocks, and Co.,-
Davison, Noel, and Templar;. Morland, Ransom,
«tnd Co.; Herries and Co.; Birch and Co.;. Dorrien
Magens, and Co.; and at Hammersieys" and- Co.;
bankers to the-Subscribers.

July 25, 1812. ' ' C. W. Ward, Secretary,

London, July 23, 1812.
"Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's slooji. Diligence., Abra-

ham Lowe, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Maria, on the 5th No-
vember L811 ; Cathrine, 29th November 1811;. ahd
Emanuel, 9th December. 1811, that they will' be
paid their respective proportions of the prize-money,
bribing from the said captures, on, Wednesday the
29th instant, at No. 70, Great Russell-Street,
Bloomsbur.y; and the shares-not then-demanded will
be recalled at the sa,ne place for three months,, pur-
suant to Acf .of Parliament,

John. Page,. Agent.

London, July 2&, 1:812.
M TCftice is liereby given to-the officers and. com-

'.J.ltt" Pfi"JL°/ His Majesty's gun-brig Blobdliouud,.
Samuel Ward flinders-, Esq. Conwwnder, .that .the
nine tenths-of the net proceeds., received, out of the
Registry for the Frue Mar en Danish t>liip, captured-

No, 166:26. C:

29th August 1807, vaiU He paid <>n~ board' the 30th
instant; and the shares not then tlaimed< mil be re-
called at No: 3, Clifford's Inn, <every Wednesday and;
Thursday for tht.ee.mwnths to come,.. agreeable to Act
of Parliament: W. A. Standert, Agent.-

London, July 25,
TG TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

M w' pany of His Majesty's sloop Skylark, Henry
Evelyn Pitfteld Sturt, Esq. Commander, who were
actually on board at the capture of the Dutch fishing
vessels Meernia, Johanna, and Stadt Olderberg
fRichmond gun-brig and Princess Augusta cutter in
company^, on the 20th August 1808, that a distri-
bution- of the Skylark's proportion of the said prizes-
will be made to the respective parties, entitled, on-
Tuesday next the 4th of August, at No. 18, Cle-
ment's Inn; and the shares not then demanded will
be recalled at thi same place every Tuesday and
Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,.
Agents.

London, July 25, 1812'.
M TOtice is hereby given- to the officers and. com-

J. T panies of His Majesty's sloops Rbsario andi
Skylark, Booty Harvey' and James Boxer, Esqrs.
Commanders, who were actually on board at the
capture of the French privateer Le Rodeur, on the
19th December- 1811 (in, company with the Roy-
alist), that a distribution of the Rosario and Sky-
lark's proportions of the hulls and stores will be
made to the respective parties entitled, on Tuesday;
next the 4th of August, to the former at Sheernessf,.
and to the latter at No. IS, Clement's. I fin,;, and!
the shares not then demanded will be recalled at- tfie-
same place every Tuesday and Friday, for three-
months.

Christopher Cooke- and* James Halford,
Agents. >

London, July 25, 1812.
'Otice is hereby given, that an Account-of; Sales-
of the condemned goods in the Diana, cap-

tured by His Majesty's sloop Swallour, on the 14th
June 1808, will be-reg-iatered in the High Court of'
Admiralty, agreeably to-Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, of London, and Wil-
liam -Proctor Sinith, of Plymouth^
Agents. '•

London,, July 25, 1812:
ll TOtice is- hereby-given; that an Account of Sales.

JL W of the ship Alert and her cargo, captured by:
His M-ajesty's ships Diadem- and Vestal, on the
\3th July 1811, will be registered in the High-
Court of Admiralty} agreeably- to Act of Par.-*
liament: ' • • ,...

Cooke '.and. Halfordj. Acting Agents^.

' '. '- - London;. July 23., 1812.
»

Otice is hei'eb'y given, that an Account of the-
Proceeds of salvage of the. Massachusetts^ re~

Captufed by His-'Majestyls sloop-Jlelicon, on the'26th
April. 181.2, wiU be-regfst-ereil in tfie Higii'Court of'
Admiralty,,,ag-reenbly.''io^ct[j)ft Pariiament,

Giii^>tophfir Cooke ana Barnes Halford"; oft
; v . • ... •.-Londwij and Djggory' Forest^ of jp(

mouth, Agents.,.


